
Upcoming Newsela + MDE Professional Learning
Opportunities

Start the new year with NEW Newsela professional learning sessions! Our 2023 sessions range from

test readiness to reinforcing reading skills and more! Haven’t enrolled in a Newsela course yet?

Browse our live virtual Professional Learning opportunities and click the registration link to secure

your spot!

Please log in and set up your classes using this Getting Started Resource if you are new to Newsela!

Session Date Session & Registration Information

1/2/23

4:00-5:30 CST

Designing Learning Experiences that Support My Curriculum
Learn how to design assignments that leverage multiple levels of text simultaneously to support a diverse group of learners in accessing
necessary content and skills and see how Newsela aligns with common ELA curricula being used across the state of Mississippi.

Registration Link:
https://newsela.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJckcuqpqTwuE92atUB06UdHEL0WVn0mgXLY

1/3/23

4:00-5:30 CST

Elementary: Supporting the Various Reading Levels of My Students
Learn best practices to leverage Newsela’s automated differentiation tools to support all learners in accessing meaningful and engaging
content and expressing their knowledge.

Registration Link:
https://newsela.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcsduChqD4tHd0HPhXbh9q_Ednn-USN4o8h

1/3/23

4:00-5:30 CST

Secondary: Driving Instruction through Questioning and Critical Thinking
Inquiry-based learning allows students to drive their own exploration of content and synthesize information across multiple texts. Explore
strategies for using Newsela to embed inquiry across your curriculum and guide students through the inquiry process.

Registration Link:
https://newsela.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEqdOmvqzIrH9dfYENmUXsJ4LzooNKHKAgk

1/4/23

4:00-5:30 CST

Supporting the Various Reading Levels of My Students
Learn best practices to leverage Newsela’s automated differentiation tools to support all learners in accessing meaningful and engaging
content and expressing their knowledge.

Registration Link:
https://newsela.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUtdeiupjIoGtS6yK7vpY2eBLRlfAWSz80c

https://go.newsela.com/getting-started.html


1/4/23

4:00-5:30 CST

Building and Supporting Student Motivation with Newsela
Leverage Newsela’s extensive library of content to support student motivation by leveraging student and teacher selected tools, tasks,
and texts. Learn how teacher actions can build and maintain intrinsic motivation while supporting literacy skills and content knowledge.

Registration Link:
https://newsela.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMkc-CprD4rEtPN7Hh0JUc-M7XB71iSKSqT

1/6/23

4:00-5:30 CST

Designing Learning Experiences that Support My Curriculum
Learn how to design assignments that leverage multiple levels of text simultaneously to support a diverse group of learners in accessing
necessary content and skills and see how Newsela aligns with common ELA curricula being used across the state of Mississippi.

Registration Link:
https://newsela.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJckdu-ppjkuG9xVxxpNZ1lhbRdkE5svp3R-

1/11/23

4:00-5:30 CST

Reinforcing Reading Skills with Newsela (3-12 ELA)
Leverage your Newsela data to plan data-driven lessons and experiences focused on essential literacy skills. Explore Newsela content
and instructional resources to support reading skills across all content areas, not just ELA.

Registration Link:
https://newsela.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIscuqpqDwtHtc7TlMSG1L4C8c-sffQOeH0

1/19/23

4:00-5:30 CST

MAAP Readiness to Drive Instruction with Newsela (Grades 3-8)
Discover how Newsela content, instructional resources, and features can be used to leverage and support planning and MAAP
Readiness.

Registration Link:
https://newsela.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYqcemqqTgpG92eGiEFcoRyjK1q9eaNIH-r

1/26/23

4:00-5:30 CST

Growing Readers Using Background Knowledge
Discover strategies for leveraging Newsela content to scaffold student learning and build essential background knowledge. Create
meaningful learning experiences connected to your curriculum that help students develop a deeper understanding of content and themes.

Registration Link:
https://newsela.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAucemspj0qEt2Xw7BSX0PQ4eTxvZcbHE3x

2/1/23

4:00-5:30 CST

Engaging with Newsela to Support Mississippi Test Readiness (Grades 9-12)
Discover how Newsela’s differentiated, cross-curricular literacy platform can support students as they work towards skill building
practices.

Registration Link:
https://newsela.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMvceGprjwpGdDN5gn6A8RSzWs5g8SURrlk

2/7/23

4:00-5:30 CST

Driving Instruction through Questioning & Critical Thinking
Inquiry-based learning allows students to drive their own exploration of content and synthesize information across multiple texts. Explore
strategies for using Newsela to embed inquiry across your curriculum and guide students through the inquiry process.

Registration Link:
https://newsela.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0sf-Curz4sG9DyiX96pvD57iuKadrdJLgQ



2/17/23

4:00-5:30 CST

MAAP Readiness to Drive Instruction with Newsela (Grades 3-8)
Discover how Newsela content, instructional resources, and features can be used to leverage and support planning and MAAP
Readiness.

Registration Link:
https://newsela.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYucu-sqzwjGdXKnHHasDR488dWI-9xrz5E

3/1/23

4:00-5:30 CST

Engaging with Newsela to Support Mississippi Test Readiness (Grades 9-12)
Discover how Newsela’s differentiated, cross-curricular literacy platform can support students as they work towards skill building
practices.

Registration Link:
https://newsela.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYodu2ppj8qHNRfgjySdMnXBT-LOZTuSXJU

3/6/23

4:00-5:30 CST

Growing Readers Using Background Knowledge
Discover strategies for leveraging Newsela content to scaffold student learning and build essential background knowledge. Create
meaningful learning experiences connected to your curriculum that help students develop a deeper understanding of content and themes.

Registration Link:
https://newsela.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0pdemtrDopEtwI_oNXULjjDGXhVrR1Sd6y

3/22/23

4:00-5:30 CST

Building and Supporting Student Motivation with Newsela
Leverage Newsela’s extensive library of content to support student motivation by leveraging student and teacher selected tools, tasks,
and texts. Learn how teacher actions can build and maintain intrinsic motivation while supporting literacy skills and content knowledge.

Registration Link:
https://newsela.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYkc-2tqjMjH9ApBpROAkyMiFK-uhkFqjvs

3/27/23

4:00-5:30 CST

MAAP Readiness to Drive Instruction with Newsela (Grades 3-8)
Discover how Newsela content, instructional resources, and features can be used to leverage and support planning and MAAP
Readiness.

Registration Link:
https://newsela.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAof-GqpjwqG9fgDDL4YUChNjcr9-ZaZ4Mz

4/4/23

4:00-5:30 CST

Engaging with Newsela to Support Mississippi Test Readiness (Grades 9-12)
Discover how Newsela’s differentiated, cross-curricular literacy platform can support students as they work towards skill building
practices.

Registration Link:
https://newsela.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEkcOupqzsoGtZFFORosypKQ8K7W_BFFlbm

4/13/23

4:00-5:30 CST

Driving Instruction through Questioning & Critical Thinking
Inquiry-based learning allows students to drive their own exploration of content and synthesize information across multiple texts. Explore
strategies for using Newsela to embed inquiry across your curriculum and guide students through the inquiry process.

Registration Link:
https://newsela.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcscuugqTspHdfCnYqZ_spwrTEHJAI2GmyQ

https://newsela.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcscuugqTspHdfCnYqZ_spwrTEHJAI2GmyQ


4/17/23

4:00-5:30 CST

Supporting the Various Reading Levels of My Students
Learn best practices to leverage Newsela’s automated differentiation tools to support all learners in accessing meaningful and engaging
content and expressing their knowledge.

Registration Link:
https://newsela.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJItc-2rrDsqGdJci1syHxQ2nwLDPDyN2JKi

4/27/23

4:00-5:30 CST

Growing Readers Using Background Knowledge
Discover strategies for leveraging Newsela content to scaffold student learning and build essential background knowledge. Create
meaningful learning experiences connected to your curriculum that help students develop a deeper understanding of content and themes.

Registration Link:
https://newsela.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJctdu2prD4jG9Hj1jz1z-nPQoy8PylM73vW


